
Publican Reopening Learnings Part 11

In this week’s video, we visit Michael

Magner, the owner of Vienna Woods Hotel

in Glanmire, Co. Cork, who fills us in on

his learnings since reopening.

What steps did you take to prepare for

reopening?

We used the opportunity to give the hotel a

little bit of a facelift so whenever normality

resumes, we will be a little bit ahead of the

curve.

We now have a dedicated Heineken bar and

we have wonderful support from Heineken

in Cork. Heineken’s home in Ireland is in

Cork and we’re very happy to have a

wonderful producer and fine brewery in

our city; it’s something we’re very proud

of.

This summer was definitely the season of

the staycation where the Irish customer

spent their money locally in the country,

and that was really welcome.

Do you have any learnings to share with

other publicans or hoteliers?

Communication of your new guidelines to

your customers is key to ensure that

everybody’s health is protected.

Lastly, any words of advice for colleagues in

the hospitality industry who are open or

still preparing to reopen?

Obviously this pandemic is a new

experience for us all, but the hospitality

sector has managed to survive multiple

recessions. The only advice I can give to you

is first of all, mind your mental health. Look

after your people, take the guidelines

seriously, and look after your customers.

Best of luck to everyone.

How can Heineken Ireland help you?

♦ If you are preparing to reopen, check out

our Safe Cellar Restart guidelines here

and our Glasscare Restart guidelines

here.

♦ Communicating your new opening hours

and COVID guidelines to your customers

is a key step, and Social Media is the

ideal way of doing this. Check out our

free Social Media training for Publicans

here.

https://cameratoolstorage.blob.core.windows.net/digital-assets/Cellar%20Restart.pdf?st=2019-11-16T18%3A16%3A46Z&se=2020-12-31T18%3A16%3A00Z&sp=rl&sv=2018-03-28&sr=c&sig=i5kcA07i0X2Dyz5vE9Jps900UUVOi1PPtNQQOVx%2Bzc8%3D
https://cameratoolstorage.blob.core.windows.net/digital-assets/Glasscare%20Restart.pdf?st=2019-11-16T18%3A16%3A46Z&se=2020-12-31T18%3A16%3A00Z&sp=rl&sv=2018-03-28&sr=c&sig=i5kcA07i0X2Dyz5vE9Jps900UUVOi1PPtNQQOVx%2Bzc8%3D
https://social-media-for-publicans.teachable.com/courses/

